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mnitaifl it wîthout any furtiier exp-inditure upon it than the sm earned by
the. bequet as annual income, upon the investment thereof, amounting te about

5. 'toux Committte therefore subrait that ti.e annual grant for the. purpose
aforesaid is no longer neceusary, as ini the. early perioid of the. establishment of

this litrary, and they recomrnend that the. annual grant be discontinued.
Adpe and ordereci accordingly.

~o~Th Finnce Committee have had under consideration the payments for

ublIatinf early notes of cases mace te the. Canada Law journal and

the Cadian Law Trimes, and the Committee recomn.end that the sane be

dicntnid The. consideration of this portion of the. report was deferred.
Ordered that the tirne for the presentation of hle report from the. Special

Commflittee appointed in respect te the que3tion of allowances to Benchers for

travelling expenhes, b. extended until Feb. 12th.
The. letter of the. Secretary of the. Frontenac Law Association asking that

books be leaned frein the library at Osgoode Hall to members of the profession,
was read. The Secretary was diected to say that such a plan would be
impracticable.

Convocation then rose. %

WEDN<ESDAV, Feb. 3.x-

Present: The. Treasurer and Messrs. l-ioskin, Douglas, OsIer, Strathy,
Mosb Gibbons and S. H. Bllake.

The. minutes of the meeting of Convocation held on 2nd February were
rcad ind conflrmed.

Uion the readîng of the minutes of ye!sterday's meeting of Convocation
the chairmnan of the Legal Educatic-i Coînraittee explaine that hie had re-
'eived nn previous intimation of the. motion in reference ta the. cessation of

the grant to the. Students' Lubrary, and it also appearing frorn the staternents
of the other miembers of the. Legal Education Commîntte present, that no
knowledge of such motion had, been brought before such Comniittee, it was
moved hi- Mr. Strathy, and carried :That the. question be re-opened, and the &

inatter of saine he considered ait the next meeting of Convocation. e

Convocation then rose.

FRiiDy, Feb. i..

I'resent ThVe Trejisurer, and Messrs. Proudfoot, Marrtin, Honslin, Strathy,
Osier, Guulirie, Bell, Shepley, Biritton, Bruce, Moss, ldington, Wilkes, Watson,
i'dwards and Aylesworth.

The minutes of the. meetingL of the 3rd February were r'-Ad and conflrrnied.
Nir. Mous, froni the Legal 'ducation C~ormmttee, repor;-. upon the appli-

cation of Mr. C. K. Grahain to bc admitted as a student-at.law, as of Ttinity
Tenu,. &Aq, that they are unable to recommiend hiii admission at this late date.
O)rdered accordingly.

Mr. Moss, in accordance with Rule 15 1, laid on the table a copy of the.
regulations adopted by tht Legal Education Committee for the conduct of the
exaznînations in the Law Sciiool, Laster, 1897, and the. tegulation for the use

of peudn -r sb) the. çandidates.
%I ~r. froni the. Legal Education Conmmittee, stated that lie war.

direrted tu infortn Convocation in regard te the. matter of the. petition ofÏ-

MsrF. A. C. R.dden, S. V. Blakre and E. Mortimner, and the. letter of the
Hon. the. Attorney*Genera1, with reference te establishing a plan of 'eciprecity
fer tht- admission of Eniglîsh solicitors te ra ctice in Ontario, and Ontario soli -
citors to practice in Great Itritain and trelaad, which had on the 2nd înst,
been refetred te that Coinîittee foi ronsicivration anud report, that the. Cfin.
mittee . had td he matter under consicleration and lîad procured smre in&rwm.
ation additional te that contained in the papers submtted, but it was focînd
that it would be desirable tint furth«e information whicii the. Commîttee had


